Informational Resources

Tales from Two Cities
HIV and STI research highlights from Brisbane and Chicago
Webinar date: Thursday, August 3, 2023

The Choice Agenda: avac.org/project/choice-agenda/
AVAC – https://avac.org/

TCA webinar Sept 6:
How do People Who Use/Inject Drugs Intersect with PrEP Research and Service Delivery?
Register here: https://tinyurl.com/pwudprep

IAS 2023 website
https://www.iasociety.org/conferences/ias2023

STI & HIV 2023 World Congress website
https://stihiv2023.org/

Aidsmap IAS 2023 coverage:
https://www.aidsmap.com/conferences/ias-2023

A perfect storm for stigma: gay and bisexual men’s experiences of mpox - Aidsmap

What’s happened to services for key populations in Uganda following the Anti-Homosexuality Act? - Aidsmap

Coercive reproductive healthcare practices reported by many women living with HIV - Aidsmap

The amber light: the World Health Organization’s position when an HIV viral load is “suppressed but not undetectable” - Aidsmap
Social network intervention increases HIV self-testing among African fishermen by 50% - Aidsmap

Here is what transgender women across Asia want in PrEP - Aidsmap

Two modelling studies ask: will injectable PrEP ever be cost-effective at achievable prices? - Aidsmap

Injectable HIV treatment unlikely to be arriving soon in the global south - Aidsmap

Pitavastatin lowers risk of cardiovascular events in people living with HIV - Aidsmap

First person may be cured of HIV after stem cell transplant without CCR5 mutation - Aidsmap